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Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan-e-lobal z

Brief Description of Works:- I'ATCH REPAIR OF IN'l'ERNAL ROAD OF BLOCK
4.A,BLOCK- 07 & BLoCK.3' TIC-IO (;ULSHAN.EIQI}AL

ZONE DMC(EAST}

Procuring Agency's address: Main Building ofDMC(East). nearKDA Police Station.
Block- I 4. Universitv Road. Karachi

P C Cost RS:9,59,-1J7/=
Amount of Bid Security: 5% Quoted Rate
(Fill in lump sum amount or in o/oage of bid amounuestimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security) 10%νc Bid Securty

(in %age of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills 0750,61ncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 20 1 '1 .2015 at 02:00 pm

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: Committee Room DMC (East), Karachi

Time for Comp

near KDA Police Station, Block-'!4, Scheme-24,
University Road, Karachi.
Time 02:30 om Date 20.11.2015

letion from written order of commence: Oneilallh

Bid Language: Enqhsh

(c).

(d).
(e).

(f).

(s)

(h)

(i)

0)

(k)

(t)

(m).

(n).

(o).

Currency of Bid and Payment: Pak Rupee

Liquidity damages:
(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding '10o/o)

Deposit Receipt No:

Date:

Amount:

EXECUTIVE EN ER(B&R)
GULSHAN―E Q ONECONTRACTOR

DMcJl7(6r



D:STR:CT MUN:C:PAL CORPORAT:ON(EAST),KARACH:
Ma丘並 Lこ 正 塁 狙 型 巨 璽 巡 ■ 四 学 旦 曇 ユ 堕 墜 豊」 血 い立 墜 墨

achi

Tender Reference No101

VOLUMEJI:Blし L OF QUANTITIES

(SINGLE STACE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAME OF PROJECT:PATCH REPAlR OFINTERNAL ROAD OF BLOCK―
4A BLOCL-07&BLOCに 03 UC 10 GULSHAN‐ E‐

IQBALZONE DMC(EAST)

Estimated Cost:

Bid Security.

Tender Cost

Rs 959347′ =

Rs (5% of Quoted rate)

KS JUW/-

EXECuTlVE E
GULSHAN‐E IQBAL

Dated

NOTE:
1

2 奮驚槻潮il]li∬湯薦躙まil酢&lat
Karachi

Tender issued to M/s

Vide Pay order No.

Amounting to Rs.

Signature and Stamp of lssuing Authority

(B&R)
ig,Dfic(EASr)

/ ｀



DISTRICT MUNiCIPA EAST KARACH:

P,(. Cost lls. R.: q.jq.l47 5%o10uotcd Amount

Timc Linrit I'enslt\ Pcr l):t\
'I endcr l ce

Rs 30001=

Vnlitlity Period:    90 Dtlヽ 、

SUBIECT:‐ PATCH REPAIR OF Dヽ TERNAL ROAD OF BLOCK 4‐ A BLOCK-07&BLOCK―

03 UC 10 GU… DMC(EA

Rs:3000/‐

DESCRI ヽ 01′ ヽ0
Scarir'ying the existing road surface

Dismtlnding and rcmoving road mctalHng

Earth… ad・dC νCおnnhg isl

bank are putting the same on embankmenl as

direqt,rd clod breaking dressing etc complele

480Ct 1 60500 1 0oCn

|

t■ヽヽ「 II (lr AMO
960 Sll

3 600 Cll

H616 1%Si l

143700 %OCll

|

-1

5.1731=

sheet rails' M.S.bar etc or 1000 number b cks

10"x5'x3" or 1000 Mounds of luel by Trucks or

any orher means o$ned by the Contractor.(Lead

upto 15 1ヽ4ilcs

li∬げ ず 需 L尋98dtttttphtttpl
AASHrO T‐ 180 

～
4cthod ..D' using approVcd

mcchailical mcans i/c vヽatcring 、vith aH leads and

lift conrplete as directed

1%''Thick Asphalt Concrctcヽ Vcaring Coursc Plant

Mix Lr-ying mechanically to proper line and grade

plant nixed Asphalt Concrete specified formula

aciordi:rg to job mixed formula approved by the

Enginecr Incharge rolling arrd finishing to design

Proper 3rade line level and camber etc (Mechinery

with PC,LS Cost ofmaterial carriage)

20 Ctl

3,360 Clt

106500 ヽ (ll

554224 ,6Clt 1,86.2191‐

10 800 Sll 687379 ・ .ヽ 11 742369

(lnc nronlh

|     |    |      |

| | |



ufacturing and supplying RCC manhole covers

in situ 1:2:4 concrete ratio 3" inch deep at

centrc reinforced with 3/8" dia tor steel bars at 4'
C/C welded to l/8" thick 2.5 inch deep M.S. plate

i/c curing, stacking and transportation within l0
miles.

15532′ =

Checked by:‐

SUB‐ENttR)

NOTE:‐

ASS ISTANT EXI-CUTIVE ET.\GINEER( B&R)

l. Rate must be quoted lN FIGURE &
cancelled.

IN wORD'' bolh olheruise liable to be

2. Over Writing & Correction ifany, musl be initialed and stamped b)' the Bidder'

***********ホ ****************ネ ***

/ I/We lLereby quoted as follows:-
Item based on S/R Rs:9'59,347l=

00 Abovc/Bclow ofthc S/R

The total amount is Rs: (Rupees

Contractoas Signature

Address:

Plus

..,... Rs:

for the conlpletejob for all schedule ofrates.

> I/We rcad the standard Bidding Documents (volume-l ) and amendment-2o13 available in the ofice
and W,:bsite of DMC(East) and agree to abide all ofthem and also prolide all these

documcnts with our signature as and when directed.

EXECUTIVE Eヽ G ER(13&R)

GULSHAN‐ E IQBAL ZON DM Sl)

9136317 Nos
|

Each

R ぎ

イ
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(a)

(b)

(C)

(h)

(1)

0)

Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan-e-lobal Zone. Dl\.4C(East). Karachi

Bnef Descttplon of Works― PATCH REPAIR OFINTERNAL ROAD IN LiC‐ 09
GULSHAN‐ E‐10BAL ZONE D M C(EAST)

Procunng Agency s address:Main Building of DlvlC(East)nCar KDA Policc Station

B10ck 14 Univcrshv Road Karach:

P C COSt                RS: 9.59,8797=  _

Amount of Bid Security: 5%ofP C cost
(Fill in lump sum amount or in %age of bid amount/estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

Pe百 od ofB d Va‖ dity(dayS) 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(i/c bid security): 1096 ′c Bid Secu「 tv

(in o/oage of bid amount / estimated cost equal to '10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills 07 05001ncome Tax

I)eadline for Submission of Bids along with time 20 11 2015at02:00 pm

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Opening: Committee Room Dlrc (East), Karachi,
near KDA Police Station. Block-14. Scheme-24.
University Road, Karachi
Trme 02 30 pm Date 20 1 1 2015

Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

Bid Language: Enq‖ sh

:    25′ ll′2015

(k)

(1)

(m)

(n)

(0)

Currency of Bid an

L quidity damages:

d Payment Pak Rupee

(C.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)

D-.posit Receipt No:

Date:

EXECUTIVE E ER(B&R)
GULSHAN―EJQCONTRACTOR

Amount:

DM
ZONE



DiSTRiCT MUNiC:PAL CORPORAT:ON
Man:品 語 q ttБttd謀 a nearKDA P酬∝ Stat¨詞

“

口 4 Un“耐

"R∞
よ

(EAST凛糖急尋含8」
:

Karachi

VOLUMEJI:Blし L OF QUANTlTlES

(SINCLE STACE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAME OF PROJECT

Esumated Cost

B,d Securny:

Tender Cost

PATCH REPAIR OFlNTERNAL ROADlN UC‐ 09

Rs: 9,59.879/=

Rs: (5% of Quoted rate)

Rs: 3000/=

EXECUTlVE EER(
GUしSHAN― EJQBAL E

NOTE:
1

2

This Document contains 02 Page excluding this page

rr,e- itandaro terms & Condltions of Bidding Documents

&Jure-U-al." au"iraule in the office &Website of DMc(East)'

Karachi

'y'ide Pay order No. Dated

.Amounting to Rs

GULSHAN―EJQBALZONE D M C(EAST

:iignature and Stamp of lssulng Authonty

＼
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DISTRICT MUNICIPAL CORPORAT10N(EAST)]KARACH:

PC,Cost Rs: R、 959879' 5lo o1' QLrotcd Anrount
Onc nronlh

２

一

l inrc Linrit
\':rlidity l'criod : 90 Davs Rs 30001=

I)en:ll(、  l'tr l)を l、

I c11(!cr ittt

Rs 3000,=

SUBJECT:‐ PATCH REPAIR OFINTERNAL ROAD IN UC 09 GUl_SHAN― E IQBAL
ZONE D M C(EAST)

NヽO       DESCRIPT10N OFヽVORK      OUANT:Tヽ 昼 TE UNIT AMOliNT
Scarifving the existing road surface. 960 Sil 11616 %Sft l115′ =

2) Dismantling and removing road metalling 480(111 60500 %Ct 2904/・

3)

|

Earth work excavation of road side i/c lorming its

bank are putting the same on embankment as

directt d clod breaking dressing etc complete

t1lrotlth、、ork is ordinar、 soi %0(ll Slフ 3

Canage of l00.Cfti5 Tons of all materials like one

aggrelate sprawl coal line surlhi erc B.G. rail 
I

fastening point and crossing bridge girder pipes

sheet rails' M.S.bar etc or 1000 number b cks

10"x5'x3" or 1000 Mounds of fuel by Trucks or
any o:her means owned by the Contractor.(Lead
upto I 5 Miles
Providing & Laying aggregate base course over

comfacted granular sub-base in conformity with

line t rade thickness and typical cross seclion using

well graded gravels/crushed stone rvith sand and

silt having a smooth gradation courses within the

envelop linits for grading A or B as per AASHTO

M-l47-65(1985) and compacting to AASHTO T-

180 method "D" using approved mechanical

4320(111 %Cn 460081=106500

幽 ∬赫酬…dS and llft CO¨

br I I'i l hicl Asphalt Conurrtr \\ e.rring Cour:e Plant

Mix t aying mechanically to proper line and grade

plant mixed Asphalt Concrete specified formula

accorrling to job mixed tbrmula approved by the

Engin:er Incharge rolling and finishing to design

Prope grade line level and camber elc (Mechinery

with I'OLs Cost ofmaterial carriage).

3.370 Cft 1 5542 24 %Clt 1 86フ 73'=

10800S(1 687379 ・ OSt 7423611

」

Ｄ́
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(a)

(b).

Name of Procuring Agency Gulshan-e-lqbal Zone, DMC(East), Karachi

tsrief Description of Wor ks:- SUPPLYINC OF RCC MAINHOLE COvER & RIN(;
SI,AB OF DITFEREN'I' PLACES IN UC-1,2,3& {

Procuring Agency's address: Main Building of DMC(East). near KDA Police Station-

Block-14. Universitv Road. Karaqti

(;t l.sH.\\-r,r-lQ lr \l- z()\l,l l)\lc(ll \s.l ).

(c).

(d)

(e).

(0

(s)

(h)

(i)

0)

P C Cost 999、 907′=

Amount of Bid Securityl 5%of P C cost
(Fill in lump sum amount or in %age of bid amount/estimaled cost, but not exceeding 5%)

Period of Bid Validity (days): 90 Davs

Security Deposit:-(iic bid security): 10% i/c Bid Securitv
(in o/oage of bid amount / estimated cost equal to 10%)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills 07.05% lncome Tax

Deadline for Submission of Bids along with time : 20 41 2015 at02:00 pm

Time for Completion from written order of commence: One month

Bid Language:

Cunency of Bid and Payment: Pak Ruoee

Venue, Time and Date of Bid Openingl Committee Room DMc (East)' Karachi
near KDA Police Station Block-14 Scheme-24,

, 2)!1)!4)t University Road. Karachl.
Time 02130 om Date 20.11 2015

(k)

(t).

(m)

(n).

(o).

Liquidity damagesr_-
tolis i istmaieo eost or. ed cost pe, da@ dehv' but total not exceeding 10%)

Deposit Receipt No:

(B&R)ExEcUTlvE El.lolN
GULSHAN‐ E―CONTRACTOR

D|4c1EAS
ZONE



D:STR:CT MUN:C:PAL CORPORAT:ON(EAST),KARACHl
Main Buildinq of DMC(East). near KDA Police Station. Block-14. Universitv Road.

Karachi

Tender Reference No103

VOLUME‐ !L BlLL OF QUANTITlES

(SlNGLE STACE ONE ENVELOPE METHOD)

NAME OF PRO」 ECT:SuPPLYING OF RCC MAINHOLE COVER&RING
SLA8 0F DIFFERENT PLACESIN UC‐ 123&4
GULSHAN―EIQBAL ZONE DMC(EAST)

Rs     9 99 907′=

Rs  (5%of Quoted rate)

Estimated Cost;

Bid Securityl

Tender Cost:

NOTE:
1

2

Rs        3000′ =

This Document contains 02 Page excluding this page.

The Standard Terms & Conditions of Bldding Documents
(Volume-l) are available rn the Offlce &Website of DMC(East).

Karachi

Tender issued to M/s

Vide Pay order No.-Dated
Amountino io Rs

EXECUTlVE
GULSHAN― E‐ IQBAL

)

EAST)

Srgnature and Stamp of lssuing Aulhorlty
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P C Cost Rs Rs1 9 99 9071=

DISTRICT MUNiCiPAL CORPORAT:ON〔 EAST),KARACH:
5o/r ol Ouoted Arnount

limt Lin〕 it Onc Month I'€nrltv l'rr D:rl Rs:1000/:
'l ender l.ccValllitv Pcrio(1: ('O Da、 s

SUBJECT: SUPPLYING OFltCC MAINHOLE COVER&RINC SLA3 0F DIF「 ERENT

IR、 :30001=

PLACESlヽ 1'C‐ 1,2.3&4G

1)ES(lRIP「 10N OFヽ OヽltK

ManrLfacturing and supplying ofRCC Ring Slab of
2l" tia inside J6" dia outside 7.5 lvidlh and 6'
thick ic J 8 dii lor sl,jul b.rrs t,,\\rr \\'rr((rllri(
rings rvith 3/8" dia 8.Nos cross linkcd bals sc[i.'d
and trvo sunk type hooks coasted in I rl %:l concrete

with lmbedded l5 Kg C.l. l'rame in pcrfect position

i/c transportation charges for an average lead of 20

Km fer trip from casting yard to town offices(A

mininrum of25 slabs per trip will be transported).

Shifting and fixing 36" dia(outer) ring slab inn

perfect. Poition on damaged manholes including

cuttintl of the position of danraged manhole in
proper shape laying in layer of C.M.in 2" thick and

disporal of the debris including cartage

transportation loading un-loading from

manulacturing yard to site as per specification laid

in approved R.A.

t'ANIIIヽ`Rヽ TIう  t Nll 人 1ヽ0tiヽ 1

295 Nos 1り ()660 lurch
5624171‐

l:uah 1661121=56309295 Nos

―

一
―

―Manu hctunng and supplying RCC nl,nh91C C° VCrs l

cast in situ l:2:4 concrete ratio 3 inch deep al

centre reinlorced with 3/8" dia tor sleel bars at '1''
C/C \\elded to l/8" thick 2.5 inch deep M.S. plate

i/c curing, stacking and transportation within l0
miles.

Che数

StIB‐ENGINEER(B&R)

27131S=
297ヽ os l11363 1:ach

ASSISTAN「 [ヽ GINEI:R(llよ R)

N()TE:‐

l Ratc must bc quotcd.IN FIGURE&INヽ VORD｀ 'bolh othcrwisc liablc to bc

canccncd

2 0vcr Writing&Corrcction if any,must bc initialcd and starnpcd by t1lc Biddcr

|

|

,

II

ηぼ



f
, l/W( hereby quoted as lbllows:-

Itcm bascd on S′ R Rs:999907′ =

%Abovc/Bclow orthc s/R

The total amoLrnl is Rs: (lhpccs
for the c,rmpletejob for all schedule ofrates.

> I/We read the Standard Bidding Documents (Volume-1) and amendment-201i available in the Omce

and Website of DMC(East) and agree to abide all olthenr and also provide all these

docurnents with our signature as and when directed.

Contractor's Signalure
Address:

I:ヽ 1:(:t llヽ 11 ll&R)

GULSHAN― E‐IQBAL MC(EAST)
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Drai. Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 IU

Instructions to Bidders/ Procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidding doauments should provide the infomation necessary for

bidders to preparc responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements of the Procuring

Agency. It should also give irformation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and

on tlle award ofcontxact.

MatrcB goveming the performance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or

matlers affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties under the Contract are

inclrLded as Conditions of Contract and Contract Data.

The Instructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect

once the contract is signed.

l. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form ofNotice

lnviting Tender (NlT)flnvitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authodty and

Proc:ring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules'

NIT must state the description ofthe work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,

opening of bids, completion time, cost of bidding document and bid security either in

lump slum or percendge of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have

valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of

contract, Contract Data, ipecifications or its reference, Bill of Quantities containing

description of items with icheduled/item rates with premium to be filled in form of

percentage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings'

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cunency of

contr3ct and under no circumstance shall any contactor be entitled to claim enhanced

rates for any item in this contact.

4. The Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions ofSPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

piint.a form stating at what peicintage above or below.on the rates specified in Bill of
'quan,ities for itemi of work to be carried out: he is willing to undertak€ the work and

aiso quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates Only one rate of

such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders, which propose any

uit#uti"" inihe works specified in the said form of invitation lo terder or in the time

Sindh Public Procuremenl Regulalory Authority



Draf: BiddinS Document for works up to 2.5 M

allowed for carrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to

rejection. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one wo*, but if
conrractor wish to tender for two or morc works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tendq documelts shall refer the name and number of the

6, All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

Procuring Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shall be rejected and rctumed unopened to the bidder'

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine

wherher the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

appljcable), tumover statement, experience statement, and. any other condition

.inrioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

ll. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any adthmetic

enors. Arithmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rales, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

will be checked and added or subtmcted from amount of bill of quantities to

arive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate'

in-which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum oftotal costs'

the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words' the

amount in words will govem'

Sindh Prblic Procurement Regu latory Author;iv



af: Siddlng Docum€nt for Works up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance ofthe

Bidding Documents).

(a). Name of Procuring Agen

(b). Brief Description of \Yorks

(c).1)rocuring Agency's address:-

(d). trstimated Cost:-

(e). .{mount of Bid Security:- (Fill in lump sum amount

or in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost, but not exceeding 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Validity (days):- (Not more than sixty days).

(g).securityDeposit:-(includingbidsecurity):'

(in 9zo age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(h). I'ercentagc, ifany, to be deducted from bills :-

(i).Ireadline for Submission ofBids along lvith time:-

O. \'enue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-

(k). Time for Completion from written order of commence: -

(L).LiquiditY damages:- (0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost

per day of delay, but total not exceeding 10%)'

(m). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount:(in words and figures)

@xecutive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)

Sindh I'ublic Procurement Regulatory Authority I ww.porasindh.qov.Dk



q!t Eidding Documenttor work up to 2.s M

Conditions ofContract

Clause - l:Commencement & Completion Dates of work The conhactol shall not

enter upon or commence any portion or work except with the written authority and

instructions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the work. Failing

such authority the contactor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or payment

for work.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay and

conplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the wo* as entered in the tender

shall be strictly observed by the contmctor and shall reckoned from the date on which the

order to commence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which the time

allowid for comptetion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the

prorate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the

Agercy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is-latei than the Iniended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractor to the Agency shall not cxceed 10 per cent ofthe contract price Agency may

deduct liquidated damages from lrayments due to the contractor' Payment of liquidated

damages does not affect the conaactor's liabilities.

Clause - 3; Termination ofthe Contract'

(A) Procuring AgencyExecutive Engineer may terminate the contmct if either of the

following conditions exits:-

contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Conhact;

the progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of 10 daYs has exPired;

in the case of atandonmint ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.

contractor can also request for termination of conkact ifa Payment certified

by the Engineer is noi paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of

the submission ofthe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

following courses as maY deem fit:-

(i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A

(iii) and (iv) above;

to hnalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor'

＞

リ^

(iiD

(iv)

Sindh I'ublic Procurdne Regulalory Authority



Oralt Bidd ing Doc! m ent for Works up to 2.5 M

(C) In the ovent of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

Engineer/Procudng Agency, the contractor shall havei

(D no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his

having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any

engagements, or made any advances on account of, or with a view to the

execution of the wolk or the performance of the contract,

(iD however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the executive engineer in writing regarding thc performance of such work

and has not been Paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work'

Clause 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay' The Engineer

shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contractor' If possession of site is not

lir.r"Uy ti,t date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any

[Llay causea in starting ofthe work on account of any acquisition of land, water standing

ii tonow pitrl compaitments or in according sanction to estimates ln such case' either

Ju," of "o.."n"..ent 
will be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accc rdingly.

Clarrse -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date' The Procuring Agency either at its

o*r-lnitiutiuat before the date of complition or on desire of the contractor may extend

tt 
" 

lni"na"a 
"o.pt.tion 

date, if an event (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs

oiu r"rirtion order is issued which makes ii impossible to complete the work by the

iiter'o"J lorpi"tion date for such period as he may think-necessary or proper' The

aa"i.rl", "f 
the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been

"*i.,,4"4 
,na.t tt lt or any othir clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the

*o,t ,t,utt t" tt," date fixed by the order giving the extension oI by the aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agreement-

Wf,." ,irn"'ft^ been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be lhe essence of the

co;tr act and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

period.

Chuse -6: Specilications. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of the

*otl i, ,fr" most substantial and work-manlike manner and both as regards materials

anJ,,ll other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

in. i-."r*" irgir"er and initialed by the parties' the said specification being a part of

il; ;;;,. Td"rtractor shall also confirm exactty, fully and fairhtulty to the designs,

ir*-i"t, -airi*"tions in w ting retating to the work signed bythe Engineer-in-cha€e

-iira?J" iit "in". 
and to whic-h the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such

"'in." "", "" 
,fr" ti," of work for the purpose of inspection during ofltce hours and the

;;;.;;r-;'h;n, ii h" ,o ,.qui'"', be intiited at his own expense to make or cause to be

,rJ.-."pi., "i,f,. 
specifications, and of all such designs' drawings' and instructions as

aforesaid.

Sindh lhblic Procuremenl R.gulalory Au$ority
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Clause - 7: Payments.

aA) Interim/Runnins Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as

the progress of G work may justify for all work executed and not included in any

previou-s bill at l€ast onco in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or

iause to be taken the requisite measur€ments for the purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, ai for as admissible, adjusted, if possibte before the expiry

of ten days from the presentation of the bill, at any time depule a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor o-r his authorized agent'

whose countersignature to the measuement list will be sufficient to warant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

the contractor in all resPects.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall pas/certify the amount to be paid to the

"ont.".ioa, 
which he considers due and payable in respect thereof' subject to

deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance payment if any made to him and taxes'

All such intermediate payment shall be regarded as payments by way of advance

"g"ltti 
ifr" final payment only and not€s payments 

.for 
wo.rk actually done and

"6rpt.t"A, 
and s'hail not p,eilude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

iruiUiff -a ,..tin.ation ;f defects and unsatisfactory items of works pointed out

to him during defect liability period'

{Bl The Final Bill' A bill shall be submitted by the conffactor within one month ofthe\"' 
arl" 

-frx'ed 
ior the completion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificateofthemeasurementsandofthetotalamountpayablefortheworksshall
be final and binding on all Parties'

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of wolk are not accepted as so

-irf"aa. the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on account of-such items at such

."dor"a ,"tat as he may consider reasonable in lhe preparation ot iinal or on runnlng

account bills with reasons recorded in writing'

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repelt Orders'

/At Asencv maY issue a Variation order for procurement of works, physical services\^' ffi i." 
"hgii"i 

contractor to cover any increase or decrease in quantities'

in"iraitg ,frJittr"auction of new work items that are either due to change of

piunr, aJrign o, ufignment to suit actual field conditions' within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contracl

rRt contractor shall not peform a vaiation until the Procuring Agency has authorized
tD' 

in" r*r"ii", i" *."ing,,uje"t to the limit not exceeding the contract cost by of

t ix on tt 
" 

,u." 
"o.rJition, 

in all respects on which he agreed to do them in the

Pxblic Procurcmenl R.gulaiory AuthoritySindh
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,

(C)

work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the main work. The
contractor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
cunailment ofthe work.

In case the nature of the work in the variation does not corespond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contactor is to be iD the form of new
rates for tie relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the mte worked out by him on detailed rate aralysis, and

then only he shall allow him that mte after approval from higher authority.

The time for lhe completion of the work shall be extended in the propodioD that the

additional work bear to the original contact work.

In case ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be xceeded

by more than l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities

causing excess the cost of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

Engineer.

Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contract

amount, shall be subject of another contract to be tendered out if the works are

separable from the odginal contract.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refunded to the

contractor/during defect liability period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the contmctor to

uncover and test any part ofthe works which he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

cary out a test at his own cost irrespective ofwork already approved or paid.

Correction of Defects: The contractor shall be bound forthwith to rectify or

remove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case may

require. The contractor shall conect the notified defect within the Defects

Conection Period mentioned in notice

Uncorrected Defects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the

contmctor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third party to

corect a defect. He may rectify or remove, and rc-execute the work or

remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may

be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe conkactor.

(D)

C)

(F)

0)

(C)

sindhArblic ProcuremcntRegulatory Authoritv I www.Dorasindh'lov'Dk
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Dralt Biddin8 Oocument IorWorks up to 2.5 M

(iD If the Engineer considers that rectification/conection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in cou$e of execution in pursuance of tlle contract and the contractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

Dates for Inspectio[ and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
present to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in w ting present for that purpose, orders given to the contractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had
been given to the contractor himsell

Clause - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vievbeyond the reach
without giving notice ofnot Iess than five days to the Engineer whenever any such
part of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considen it
urmecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examining such

foundations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such

work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clauso - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all dsks of loss ofor damage

to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
and death which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three

months of the grant of the certificate of completion, final or otherwise, the contractor

shall rnake good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the

same to be made good by other workmen, and deduct the expenses from rctention money

lying u ith the Engineer.

G)

Si.dh Public Procurement R€gularo.y Auihority I ww.DDrasindh.qov.Dk ‐
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'Clause-l4: 
Measures for prevention of lire and safety measures. The contractor

shall not set fire to any standing jungle, rees, bush-wood or grass without a written
per-nit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases

whcn destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall take necessary measures to prevent such fire spreading to or otherwise damaging
surrounding property. The contlactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities
including protection of the environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
dono intentionally or unintentionally on or offthe site by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause-15:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall not subconbact the whole ofthe works,
except where otherwise provided by the contmct. The contractor shall not subcontract
any part ofthe works without the pdor consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the contmct and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

servints or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor, his
agents' servants or workmen, The provisions of this contract shall apply to such

subccntractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes a sing in connection with the present contract, and

which cannot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of the

Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding authority

shall be final, conclusiv€ and binding on all parties to the contmct upon all questions

relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions,

hereirbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

work or as to any other questions, claim, ght, matter, or thing x'hatsoever in any way

arising out of, or rclating to the contlact design, drawings, sPecifications, estimates,

instuctions, orden or these conditions or otherwise conceming the works, or the

execution, of failure to execute the same, whether adsing, du ng the progress of the

work. or after the completion or abandonment thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be

fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

charg,:) of such completion, but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work

be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary

structlres and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including

cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe contmctor fails to comply with the requirements

of thir ilause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor remove and

dispose of the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

incuned from the contmctor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in

rcspect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually realized by the

sale thereof.

Sindh PL blii P.ocur.ment Regulalory Aufiority I w\rw.DDrasindh qov Dk 嘔
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Clause-18:Financial Assistance/Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site,

(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed,/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 'l5o/o of the
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Lfind Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemment
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retertion Money. On completion of the

whol; of the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund
of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice pedod has also passed and the
Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
perio,l have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contactor (in cash or
recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree
montls from the date on which the work is completed.

DiYisional Accountant

Contractor ExecutiYe Agency

Silldh PllЫ おPttuκment Rewiato,AuOonり IW― DO剛indh Юv Dk ‐
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ヽ

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate ofltems based on Composit. Schedule ofRates.

Qurrtilies D$cription ofit.m to be er.cut.d ar
site

Rupees
1

つ 3 4 ) 6

Amount TOTAL (a)

Contractor

T. rbove/below on (he rr(es ofCSR.

Total (A) = r+b in words & figurB:

Amount to be ,dded/deduct€d on th. brsis
Olpremium quoled. TOTAL (b)

Executive

Sindh Public ProcuremcntRegulalory Authority | *,wrv.oprasindh.qov.ok ‐
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Contractor

(B) Description and rate ofltems based on Market (Offered rates)

Executive

It€m No Qurntities Descriptior ofitem 10 be erecuted.t
sitc

Unit

(B) in words & figuresl

Sindh Public Procurement Reglatory Authoitv I www.DDralindh.qov Dk
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TOTAL COST OF BID(C)‐ TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Contrirctor

Summary of Bill ofQuanrities.

Exe,cutive

Cost ofBid

l● )COSt based on Composke Scheduie of Rntes

2(B)COS(b8Sed On Non′OFrered schedule of Rates

Amount

Sindh Pub1i,) Procuremenl Rogulatory Authority I w\,,,w.porasindh.rov.rrk ‐



(t)

\ EI-IGIRTLITY CRITERIA

Ills in\iration Iar Ilid is open to all inlcresled Eidders $ho !rc cliEiblc undcr Provision ol Sindh l']uhlic

'curement Itulcs rs mentioncd belo\! and the Critcrio 8ilen in the Notice in!iting tcnders (NIl)/Ridding

D, cuments containing thc ibllo\vin8 EliSibility Crileria:

li) l{c8isrr.tion \ith I'}{kistan Engincering ('ouncil is req!ired lWherc Applicablci

MINIMUM OUALIFICA'I'ION CRITERIA

; Ite8istrdtion $ilh rcle!anl 'la\ auihorities (incomelsale t!x) & olhcr'ta\ rulhorilics 1$here applicable )

> Rc8isrefl:d With Sindh Revenue Board

> Irin{nci!l nihnrcnl ol lsl I yearsl With Minimum tuffolcr ol'2 nrilli()n)

> lrmo\$ afd c\p.rien(e rl lclsl I )eurs in thc rclc\lnt ,leld. (al leusl 2.Nos proiect )

> A Fian is not Bllck lislcd/l)ebLrmd b) !a) I'r@uring Agcncy olhe \ise thc D.M.C (Uasl) \vill
dis-qualilied thc FnDr subiocl to Rule'30 ol Sindh Public Prccurement Rulcs-2010.

> An\ oihcr hctor decmcd () bc.elrunt b) the D.N,.C.{Ern)Subjecl b the Pro\ ision ofRule-4'l

- liach bid sh.rll conrpris! O e Singlc l:n\clop containing the ll.anci!l propoel and required inforn{lion
!s nlenlioncd in biddinS docunrents.

z  ll rhc rccci\cd biJ shall b0 openc,l lnd.\alurrc,l in lhc frinor prcscribld in llr. Nolict itr\iling
lcnJcrs or llidJins doeunlents.

EV.\LUATION CIIITEIIIA

Bid opcning, Clarification and Evaluatioo

'lhc 111)curins Agcne! $ill opcn thc bids. in ihe prescnle ol Biddcrs' rcprcscntaliles $ho choos€ to atrend. al

lhe ti',re. d.!lc,1nd in lhc l'l!c. specilitd in Lho llidding Data

lhr I idder's Name. llid prices. any dlscount. thc prcsence or abscnce ofbid Sccurit). ,lnd such othcr dctails as

rhc I',ocuring AScnc) at ils discretnD rna,_ consider appropriarc. rill bc announced bv lhc ProcurinS Agcnc) !l
lhc B d opcn;ng. lhc l',,ocuring i8enc) $ill record lhc Minulcs ol the Ilid opcninS. Ii€prcscntalivcs ol'the

tliddc s \ho choosc k) ailerrd shall Sign the Allendance sheel.

An, lid priee or discount \\hich is nol rcLrd oul lnd reeordcd al Rid oPening $ill not bc iaken into Ac'ount in

lhc l-.\ rluirlion o!'Aid

lo rs:(l in the ll\anrinNtir)n. llaluati,)n utrd.omPurison ol bids lhe l:neinccrinSri'ro(urints Agene) rJ). Jr is
Jiser!rlo . a\teJ lh.lliddcr t'r d.Larilicrrion ol'ils hid. lhc re!uircd rix el!rillcrtion and thc rcsponse shallbe in

\ririn! aid no.hangc in rh. l'ficc or Substanec ol rhc ttid shlll bc sought. olltred or l,€rnlitlcd(SPl' Rulc4l).

(r) Prid't() thc dellilcd eralurllul. the LnSineer/l'rocuring Agenc,_ !!ill dctemrine the subslantial

rrspoD.i\ cncss ol c!.h llid lo thc bidding documents. t_or purpose ol'lhesc innructions. a Substantioll) rcspons re
bid is, rc $hich conllrnrs (o all fic renns and condirions ol lhe bidJin8 documenls \vilhoirl marerial documcnts. lt
is inc[.Jc leanining thc .equircmcnc 1islcd ir lhc Riddin-! drta.

(b) $hhmelical crrcrs $ill k rccrillcd on thc lbllo\!ing basis:



(z',,
lflherc is a discrepanc) t€hrcen $e unir p.ice and toiat pricc thar is obtained by muttiptying thc !.il
pr;cc and quantity, thc unit p.icc shall pre\ail ,nd $e lolat p.ic€ shal be conecled. ti therc is a
dis$epanc) be[\een the

\,rds und ligures the amou.t in lhe Nords shc prelail. 'rhe.e is u discrcpancy bcl\€en lhc loral bid price
enrcred in thc lbrm olbid and thc rolal sho\vn in the schedute of priccs-Sum mury. rhe amount starcd in the l.orm ot.
b (L s ill bc conccted br- ftc PrccurinS Agenc) in acco.dancc $ i$ r he corected Schcdute of lticcs.

ll rhe lliddeB d(xs not accrp( rhc correclcd amount ot bid. his bid sill be rciected and his tlid

1 llid dltcnnincd xs bnaniiall) nonj.\F)trsi\e $ill bc reiccrcd und si ndt subscqucnrt) tc madc resr)nsi\r
l,\ lhr R.JJ(r h\ (,trrN1i,,n,,t lnu n,r'1tnt,{rr \.

Ar ) minor in ,irrmrlir) or non-contamir) or incgularit) in lhr tlid \!hich docs nor conslilurc ! matcriat dclialion
(Ilajor derialion) nrr) bc $ailrd b) I,rccurinB ,\genc), pro\idcd such $ailcr does nol ptuiudicc or rtccr rhc
rcl rli\c runkinS ol l]n\ olher biddeB.

(A), Maior (nraterial) I)eviations include:-
i) lhs hcen Bn l,ropcrl\ sllicJ:
ii) ls not acconrpinied b) rhe bid Sccuril) ot rcquired amounr 0nd nranncn
ii; ) Stipulaling priee {diustincnl \ heo ll\cd fricc blds $crc etrllcd li)rr
i\ ) l.riling lo respond ro specillcalioni
\ ) FiilinS lo conrpll \!ith Milc.sn)nes/crirical dalcs provided in thc biddinS documcnls:
vi) S ub-Contracting conlrary lo lhc condiliors olConrmclor speciUed in hiddin_q doruneils.
\ii) Itclirsing lo b rc inrponll,1l rcsfonsibilllics !nd liabililies allocaled in thc hidding docunlenrs. such as

I'}dlimraf .c (iurxnr.cs xnJ innnnce co\cra-qc:
\ili) l!kin-q c\ccpllon t().r'ill.x fRr\ isions sueh ns rpplic!blc !\. rx\cl ant dulics and dispute rcsotulio0 prcccdurcs:
\) \ Nrler rldc\ialnnr or llscArlion isof.:

(.)\\'hich l l-c.l in !n\ su bnanl ial \vr) rhc scoF, qualilv or perl'ormance o l lhe \wksi
th) doplior/rcctillcarion \rhcrcol'$ould al)c.l unliirl! Lhc conrpcriri!c posirion ol olherbidders

f rcscnliig subsrarrirllr rcsponsi\c bids.

(B).|'linor Dcviations:.
Ilids lh orlcr dc\inln,ns eccprablc lo the prccurin-il Agcncr and $hich can bc

,rssignod ! monchr\ \ irl ue m!\ b. con sidcred subsranl irll) rcspon sive at lcasl as to I hc issue ol liimess.
lhis \!lur $ould ho$.\cr b( added as an udiusrm.nl tbr e\rluuli()n purposes onl) during rhe delaited
c!alunlion pR{css.

-1hc 
linginccnPrG-urltrs Agencf \ ill evaluare,rnd compare ont) rhc bids prc\ioust)

Jctenn n.Ll tL) br ruhnirmi:rll) responsi\! as pcr rcquircnrcnrs Si\cn hercunder. Bids rvijt bc evatuared for
eonrpiir scopc ol \\ork5.

-lh. 
tri.cs $lll b. co lprr.d or rhe bxsis ol rh. E\rturlcd Bid lticc hcrejrl bcto$.

T.chni(Al Eraluation: ll\vil bc c\!mi.ed in detuil sherclhc$orksor'l'crcdb)lhebidderconrptjes
\irh lhc lcchnicall,fo!lsl(nrsollhc IliddinS DocLrme,ns. Iorlhis pu.fosc. rhc biddcrs dnla
s!hnrilrcLi$ilhrhcbidjnS!hcd!lcllr,)llld$il bc eonrp{rcd s ilh llchricnl lealures/crircri! otrhc
srtrk\ d(ra lcl in rh. lc.hfeal l,ni\ s ofs. ()rh$ rcchnicr inlofln!ri(xrrrhnrlIed$]rhthchtd
rug.rding rhc Scopc ol Uo,.k sill !lso bc r.!iescd.



(3)

Evalusted llid Price
ln elalualinS lhe bids. lhe Engineer/l,rccu.ing ASency willdelerminc lor each bid in addition to rhe Bid
l,rice. rhc li)llo$ing l-acrors (ddiushcnts) in lhe manner and lo rhe exenl indicsled b.to$ ro dclermine
lhe livalualcd llid l,rice:

(i) Making an\ coreclion lbr a.ithmctic croB hgcol:

{ ii) l)iscount. ilan}. ollircd by the biddeB os also ruad out and rccorded ar the time ofbid openins.

(iii) lixcluding pro!isional sums and lhe prorisions li)l contin8ercics in rhc Bill oi Quanrnics it'u!.
but iircluding I)a\ $ ork. \lherc priced com pclili\ el) .

Financial Evaluation and Comparison ofllids

lf. l).\1.C.(llxn) \ill e\rl!xrc JnJ conrfirc onl\ rhc bids d.rernin.d ro be Sub(anriall\ rc!Fr\i\c i,1

.c, ordrnlc $ ilh rhe I.rl*

ll rhc bid oi rhc successlul bidd$s is s.riousl\ unbalanccd in relation to lhc D.M.C-(East) Estimate ol the cost ol
$o.k lo be lerli)rmed under rhe Contmct. the D.M.C.(East) may rcquire the biddcr to p()ducc drtriled priee

rn, \sis l;rrn\ or!rll ltcnrs ol lhe llillol quxnlities to dcnDnslratc lhe lnlernalconsistenc) or'thosc prlccs \!ith
th. ( oislruelioi mlrlho!s rnd Schcd!lc pmposed.

iヽ L(t]1ヽ ヽ[[R
(,.t/-o\1. r)\ ( I)
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No SO― V(L6)′ 39‐ 15′2015,

SECRETARY T0 00VT:OF SlNDH

Ka「achi,datcd thc 2°・ July.2015

A copy is fornarded lor iiomallon and necessary aclian lo:

i) The Director, Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Authority, Karachi
ri) l-he Administrator / Municipal Commiss oner, D M C (easl), Karach .

iil) The Director. Local Fund Audit, Karachi.
rv) The Executive Engineer D.M.C (East) Karachi.
v) P.S. to Secretary Local Governmeni Department, G vernment of Sindh.

Karachi
vi) OIlice order file.

SECT10

TIFICAT10N

'Jo SO-V(LGy39-15/2015:- With the approval of Competent Authority, post faclo sanction

nercby accorded to the constitution a Procurement Committee consisting or following

irccordance with Rule-7 of SPPRA Rule 2010, lor unde(aking all the Works in the areas

t)lstricl Municipal Corporation (East) Karachi: -

1. Superintending Engineer, D.M C (East), Karachi. Chairman

2 Executive Engineer, D.M.C. (West)Karachi Member

3. Dlrectors / Executive Engineer (Concerned),D l'4 C (East) N/enrtrer

lhc functions and responsibilities of procurement committee shall be as under' '

(llection-B of SPPRA Rule 2010):-

i) Preparing bidding documents.
ii) Carrying;ut technical as well as financial evaluation of the bids

rii) Preparing evaluation report as provided in Rule 45.
lvi tr,,lakinq recommendations for the award oi conlr:icl to lhc

competent authority, and
v) Perform any other functlon ancrllary and incidental to the above
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r,'IOTIFICATION

The competentauthority ol oistrict lVuficipal Corporation (East) has been conslit!te

! complan redressal comnittee in pursuance of Rule-3l of SppM Rules 2010 with appropiate

powers and aulhorization to address lhe complaints ol aggrieved bidders lhat may occur during lhe

p'oruremenl proceedings and a comprehensive complainl redressal mechanism for smooth and

e'frcient procu.emenl in oistrcl [,lunicipa] Coeoralon (East). The CRC comprisng ol the followng

Cflicers

Lhc Contphtint Re.lressol Co,nniltee is 6 under: -

1' Adminislralor, Dislricl Munlcipal Corporalion (Easl)

2- Accounls olficer Dislrict l\,4unicipal Corporation (East)

3- Mr lmran Ahmed (lndependentP.ofessional).

ho^1ae ( l.a)

Chalrman

Member

Member.

D.M.C. (EAST)

Cop/ lor inlormatioit & necessary action please.

1) The Managing 0ireclor, Sindh pubtic procuremenl Regulatory Aulhority, Govl ol srndh
2) The Adminrstrator, Dtstrict lVuntcipat C0rporation (EasD
3). The ltlunicipal Commissioner, D strict Municipa CoDoiatiof (Easl).
4). The Accounts officer, District l!,lunicipalCorporation (Easl).
5). Mr lmran Ahmed, (lndependent professiona).

6). otlice Copy.


